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ABSTR.A,CT

The primary biodegradation of some select"a arriorric

surfactants, eommonly used in. houseliòld .detergent formulations, by psychrophilic sewage lagoon bacteria under environmental stress was studied. These surfactants:
Cll. 3 US ( linear al-kylbenzene sulf onate with average
carbon chain length l-1.3), CII.B LAS, C13.3
Ct4 LAS,
"AS,
tallow alcohol sulfate, tallow alcohol ethoxylate sulfate
and coconut alcohol ethoxylate sulfate, as measured by the
'methylene bluet method, virere shown to be biodegradable
under a cold condition of 5oc. At this low temperature,
the low dissolved oxygen concentration of 0.25 ppm was not
rate-limiting for the breakdorr of Cll-.3 LAS, tallow
alcohol sulfate and tallow alcohoL ethoxylate sulfate;
rates of uÈilization of these surfactar¡ts were comparable
to those uncler fu11 oxygen level (-u 11.8 ppm DO). FoÈ
coconut alcohol ethoxylate sulfate, a DO level of 0.50 ppm
was not rate-limiting.
None of these anionic surfact.ants
were degraded under anaerobic conditions. In batch cultures, yeast extract $ras capable of retarding the removal
of LAS. Similarly the easily utilizabte organi-cs in
artificial sehrage delayed the breakdown of L,AS. However,
under steady-state conditions, the organics in the
artificial selrage in fact enhanced the utilization of LAS.

v
The fate of anionic surfactants, measured as lnethytene blue active substancesj (MBAS), in naùural e¡aters sras
monitored in the Charlesr¡rood Sê!,rage Lagoon over a span of
l-2 months.

l-evel in the Lagoon showed that surfactants accumulated during the winter but not in summer.
Effluent from this ¡agoon was shown to be nutritionally
MBAS

adequate to support thè gror¡¡th of indigenous psychrophiles

capable of anionic surfactant remova1. AnaLysis of rdater
samples from sewage treatment plants in various parts.,of
Manitoba reveal-ed that some of Èhe winter effluents

ttraining into the natural environment contained levels of MBAS
higher than are normally considered to be environmentally
soì.md. But the laboratory results indicate thaÈ these
anionic surfactants are biodegradabte und.er environmental
strêss and anionic surfactants released into natural waters erill
be unlíkely to create environmental hazards.
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INTROÐUCTION

TNTRODUCTION

Surface active agents or surfactants constitute

10-30* of the

common

household dètergent formulations.

About 753 of the surfactants used today are of lhe anionic

type. An immense volume of literature is available to
support the environmental acceptability of these surfactants especial-Ìy those of the linear al-kylbenzene sulfonate
(LAS) type. Ho\dever, the standard test.s used in determining the biodegradabilit.y of these surfactants are performed under !úhat might be consiilered as rather favourable
conditions for surfactant removal. These Èests are conducted at room temperature :canging fron 1.8oC to 3OoC (74,971
and under full aeration. In nature, especially in the
canadian North and the Prairies' these conditions rarely
manifest themselves throughout the year. Ice-cover formation in .aqueous environment could remain as long as 9 months
in some parts of Northern Canada and is responsible for low
dissolved oxygen levels in this environment. Since LAS accumula.tion is knovrn to result in environmental hazards (24, IO5l ,

it is therefore essentíal to explore its biodegradability
in environments most likeIy encountered as a result of the
Canadian climate. The present study was undertaken to
determine whether LAS and other so-cal-Ied 'biodegradablel
aníonic surfactants commonly used in household detergent

formulations could undergo degradation by microorganisms
Iiving under environmental stress.

HISTORICAL

HISTORTCAL

Between 1950 and 1960, many

'natural_' soap pto¿luct.s
commonly used in households and industries were replaced by
synthetíc detergent raw materials. In the early 1950rs
the most important surface-active agent or surfactant base
used in detergents was the petroleum-base¿l tetr.apropylene
sulfonate, commonly known as TBS. Although the technical
advantages offered by this petroleum-based synthetic
surfactant were consid.erabLe compared to those of soaps
úhich were made from biodegradable natur.al fats, there vùere
however, many undesirable effects. The early surfactant,
TBS, r^ras relatively resistant to bacterial attack because
of its branched and compact alkyl groups (99). TBS is, in
fact, a mixture of severàl hundred isomers and homologs
with highIy branched alkyl groups ranging from üen to
fifteen carbon atoms (101). Undegraded TBS which survived
waste treatment processes !{as discharged into.surface and
ground rdaters anal accounted for the considerable and un- I
desirable foaming. As far back as 1948, there rúas concern
over the possibility of .synthetic surfactants surviving
the sewage purification processes (I8). England and
Germany took the lead in setting up special committees in
the 1950's to study the biodegradability of synthetic detergents, especially the TBs type. Under their then existing
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treatment processes, the rat.e of biodegradation of TBS
reached a maximum cf. 252 as ascertained by the I methylene
blue' method (58) " The level of surfactants normally encountered in public water supplies, especially those using
ser¡rage

recycled waste water, was essentially non-toxic to humans
(104). However, their prêsence in drinking water r./as un-

desirable, especially frorn an ae3Èhetic viewpoint. .A concentration as l-or¿ as 0.50 ppm of TBS would cause considerable
foaming (97). After the recognition that TBs was recal"citrant
(93, 99) there was intense research to find a replacement for
thís surfactant. A major step \,ras the development of surfactants such as Èhe linear al-kylbenzene sulfonate (LAS) hthich'
in addition to having all the superior functional and
economic properties leading to the overwhelming accePtance
of synthetic detergents in the first place, was also easily
biodegradable under the normal existing ser¡rage treatment
condiÈions. Such biodegradable surfactants are called l soft¡
surfactants compared to the 'hard' recalcitrant TBs.
Today synthetic detergents comprise the major
ál-ternative to tnatural' soap products in many fields of
application in househol-ds and industries (58). In most
modern detergents, 10-308 of their composition is usually
made up of surfactant and the rest is made up of builders,
acid (NTA) r
mainly polyphosphate salts or nitrilotriacetic
and sequestrants like borax, soda and citrates (63).
Depending upon the dissociation of the surfactant in aqueous
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solution and the charge present on the hydrophobic part of
the mol-ecule, the surfactant may be anionic, cationic, nor¡ionic or amphoteric. Conmercially, the anionic surfactants
constitute the major fraction of the surfactants used today.
Of these, about 80g is of the I.ê,S tlT)e. The l-969 producÈion
data released by the united States Tariff Com¡nission (63)
showed the following:
Percent of
Ionic class
Mil-lion pounds

EõEï-õüEït

Anionic
Non-ionic
Cationic
Ämphoteric

70.6
24.9
4.3.
o:2

2,753
97L
169

8.5

Public arúareness of chemical pollution of the
environment triggered the study of surfaetant biodêgradation.
Stringent control for a clean environment has led to an
agreement established in 1968 and enforced in 1971 by the
Council of Europe (74) that resÈricts the use of certain
anionic surfactants in washing and cleaning products. The
restriction demands an 808 biodegrâdation for anionic surfactants, as measured by the 'methyl-ene b]-uei method r in
L9 days under fu1l aeration at 25oc +Ioc, as a minimal
standard for accepting the anionic surfactants in the
market. However, each country in Europe remains free to
fix the exact degree of biodegradability required, 80* or
over, to suit the particular conditions of that country.
In the united states and Canada the manufactulers agreed
that the limit be 908 (sDA' 1965) (97). Non-ionic surfact-

ants have not yet been affected by the law because of their
much lesser importance and the difficulty
of assessing them
ana lyticaL ly.
The test methods used in studying surfactant biodegradation are exceedingly simple in principle. The surfactant is exposed to mic¡oorganisms in a têst system, and.
its fate is observed by analyzing the test compound at
intervals. The microorganisms chosen may be a pure strain
or a mixed culture depending upon oners objective. Mixed
cultures used are normal-ly obtaine¿l from river water (30,
6I, 62, I12), act.ivated sludge (86, 102), sewage (25, 621 ,
seìrage lagoon (27) , or soil (25, 83). The general microbiological make-up of mixed cultures from these sources
seems to be fairly constant (65). Their performance in
the laboratory could provide a realistic basís for extrapolation to field condit.ions. -Pure cultures like
Alcaligenes, Bacillus, and. Pseudomonas species have been
used, mainl-y to study the detailed mechanisms involved in
biodegradation (7, 114). Ever since Degens (18) tested
the biodegradability of TEEPoL, a Shell product then based
on secondary alkyl sulfate, in an aquarium by analyzíng
the \4raÈer at subsequent intervals, a variety of tests have
been developed which differ significantly from each other
in approach, in operational- complexity, and in the extent
to which they simulate actual wasÈe treatment conditions.
on the whole there are four broad cat.egories of test
methods widely used. They invoJ-ve: l-) Biochemical
Oxygen Demand (BOD) and warburg respirometric tests,
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2) die-ar^ray tests, 3) trickling filter tests, and
4) activated sludgetests- In category 1) a test
surfactant is placed in a closed bottle at room temperature
containing an agueous solution having known amounts of
dissolved oxygen along \^lith a bacteriaL inoculum, or in a
Warburg respirometer with a resting cell suspension, and biodegradation is correlaÈed with the depletion of cxygen over
a periocl of time (3O, 441 . In category 2, the tesÈ surfactant is exposed to a nedium in an isolated system at
room temperature and the biodegradation of it is observed by
analysis from time to time as the surfactant "dies awayr.
Most of the basic screening tests for the biod.egradability .:
of detergents used by the Soap and DetergenË Assocj-atíon
(SDA) of the United States or the Organization for Economic
Cooperation and Development (OECD) involving the shake
cul-ture test or the river water test come under this
category (74, 97r. In category 3) test surfactants are
alLowed to fl-ovr through trickling filters containing films
of biological growth that often have been acclirnatized to
the test surfactants - Test runs in such cases are made
when the trickling filters have reached a steady sÈaÈe.
The difference in t'he surfactant leve]- of the influent and
the effluent provides a measure of biodegradation. In Èhe
final category, activated sJ-udge obtained fro¡n a sewage
plant is used. The sludge, the tesÈ surfactant and an
artificial sewage medi¡m are all placed in a specially
designed aeration chamber. In the standard procedure used
-

L0

by SDÄ (1965) (97) the mixture is aerated for 23 hours at
Zsoc:t 3oc, then allowed one hour to settle and the supernatant liquid removed for surfactant analysis. The daily

difference in the surfactant level of the feed and the ,..
effluent provides a measure of the surfactant biodegradation.
Horùever, the biodegradability is computed as the average of
seven daily values. The SDA (1965) (97) uses a semicontinuous activated sludge system for .its confirming test
for surfactant biodegraaation. In this process the remaining sludge in the aeration chamber is brought back to
volume r^7ith fresh surfactant and artif i.cial sewage, and the
24 hour cycl-e repeated. The official- ceïman Test Method
which is adopted by thè OECD (74) as a confirming test for
surfactant biodegradation uses a continuous activated sludge
system at room temperature ( ) fgoc but. <30oc). The mixture
of act.ivated sludge, test sr¡rfactant, and an artificíal
sewage medium is drawn from the aeration chamber into a
settling vessel where the supernatant to be analyzed is
allowed to overflow into a collecting vessel. The settled
activated sludge is then recyclecl to the aerat.ion chamber
which is periodicalty fed with artificial
sewage medium
along with the test surfactant. The mean retention time
of thís mixture of activated sludge, test surfactant and
artificial
seÍ¡age in this aeration chamber is three hours.
The êffluent in Èhe collecting vessel is collected in 24
hour composites. The daily difference in the surfactant
Ievel of the feed and the effluent provides a measure of the
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biodegradation. Such degradatj-on usually reaches a reasonable steady vaLue after the first week or so, after which a
total of 2l- consecutive days of smooth operation !ùith littl-e
deviation is required for completion of the test. The biodegradability of the surfactant is calculated as the average
of the 21 daily values.
Swisher (105) has put forward definitions for tl{o
degrees of biodegradatíon: " (a) Primary biodegradation
occurs when the molecule has been oxiitized, or otherwise

altered by bacterial action to such an extent that its
characteristic properties are no longer evident or when it
no longer responds to analytical procedures more or less
specific for detecting the originaJ- surfactant; and (b)
ultimate bíodegradation occurs when there is complete conversion of the surfactant molecule to carbon dioxide, v¡ater,
inorganic salts, and products associated with the normal
metabolic processes of the bacteria". Most of the test
methods used in surfactant biodegradation focus mainly on
primary bioclegradation at room temperature (74, 97).
The major impetus for the study of primary bio-

degradation came from the obnoxious residual foaming

properties of recalcitrant and incompletely degraded surfactants (50, 93). So it is not surprising that analytical
methods devised in primary biodegradaÈion studies of surfactant.s are related to the characteristic physicochemical
properties of t.he test surfactants. Although each analytical methoil can provide important biodegradation data,
each has its own distinct

l-imitations.

The loss of the

L2

ability to produce foam has been employed as a qualitative
measurement of biôdegradaÈion (4, 22, J.t2), particularly
in the field of non-ionic surfactants. Ho\¡rever, the
foaming phenomenon is a complex and transient one., deriving
from the interactions of several physicaJ. properties, and
is not confined to surfactants alone but also includes
proteinaceous products of biological or:igin. Foaming is
not a l-inear function of surfactant. concentration aad in
ani evgnt there is . ,r..d for definÍng what amount of foam
is a significant amount and this implies a quantitative
scale for describing foaming phenomena.
Surface tension has also been usecl as a qualitative
measurement of biodegradation (L, 8, 42r. In the presence
of a few part.s per mil-lion of a surfactant, the surface
tension of the rúater is lowered significantly.
This decreases
further, although nót línearly; with increasing concentration
up to the critical micelle conce¡rtration (CMC). Above this
CMC, there is little
further change with further increase in
surfactant concentTation. With ordinary detergent-type
surfactants, when the CI{C is reached (I05), the surface
tensíon is in the range of 25 to 35 dynes/cm and the surfactant concentration in the range of 50 t.o 20.0 ppn (105).
Therefore the surface tensíon meÈhod is not sensitive to
small changes in detergent concenÈration.
Thin layer and paper chromatographies have al-so been
used in biodegradation studies but they are particularly
useful in non-ionic biodegradation (77, 84). cas chromatography has been very useful especially in the study of

I3
alkylbenzene sulfonate (ABS) biodegradation (1, 99). After
desulfonation, LAS and other .ABS compound.s are volatile and
analyzed by gas chromatography. This technique has been
used in measuring the relative rate of disappearance in
mixtures of LAS and oÈher ABS compounds (1, .41, 9g) and in
detecting the intermediate biodegradation products of LAS

(9, 100, 101_, 114).
Infrared analysis was useful in discriminating LAS
from ABS when IAS $ras first introduced into the market.
Ryckman (85) used it to demonstrate the degradation of LAS
and linear prímary ABS in activated sludge systems, and,
also used it to show that TBS was not degraded.
LAS and othêr benzenoid surfactants exhibit the
characteristic intense absorption band.s of benzene rings
in the ul-traviolet (W) region. This characteristic is
especially exploited in the study of benzene ring degradation whích occurs just prior to the complete mineralization
of IAS in aerobic systems (103, 106). IIoh7ever, since the
molar absorbance of these bands appears to be fairly
constant. from one benzene cornpound to another, IIV spectroscopy is not suítable for the study of primary biodegradation
of these compounds. The bands will- remaín unchanged as long
as the rings a:ce present in the system, reg:ardless of
whether they come from the intact original molecules or from
extensively degraded intermediates.
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In studies where conventional extraction procedures
are unsatisfactory for the recovery of t'he surfactants È.he
use of tracer techniques has been exploited (39). They
have also been used to indicate that surfactants can undergo ultimate biodegradation (25)
Bernard.e et at . ( 6 ) and cord.on et el. ( 15 , 16 )
followed the course of biodegradation of sulfonated anionic
surfactants by measuring the formation of sulfate ions.
Cain et al. (9) reported that the sul-fonate giroup was removed from the benzene ring both prior to and at the same time
as ring cLeavage.
Several methods have been used. involving Biochemical

(30, 89), Chemicaf Oxygen Demand (COÐ)
(21, 90), organic carbon mêasurement (L6, 2J-l and. respirometry (54, 71) to estimate the extent of biodegradation of
a surfactant.. Hohrever, most. of these methods including that
using sulfate ion anal-ysis are non-specific for the study
of primary biodegradati-on per se. ft is only in the absencê
of specific analytical methods that these non-specific
methods are used.
Perhaps the most sensitive and vrid.ely used routine
assay for determining primary biodegradation of anionic
surfactants has been the specific chemical method involving
the cationic dye, methylene blue (teÈramethylthionine) .
Methyl-ene bLue forms a æmp1ex of much lower water solubility
with anionic surfactants which is readily extractable with
Oxygen Ðemand (BOD)

t5
an organic solvent like chl-oroform and makes colorimetric
The reactíon of
measurement possible (see Figure l).
methylene blue is responsive not only ,to anioníc surfact-

ants bu'L gTenerally to any materials contaíning a.single
strong anionic centre, and capable of forming a stable
salt with the methyl-ene blue cation. .The materials also
must contain hydrophobic aroups sufficiently lipophilic to
bring the salt preferentially from the aqueous phase into

the organic layer. Such compounds are designated as
I methylene blue active substance' (MBAS.).
'Naturalt soap
products which are anionic surfactants form compl-ex salts
with the cationic dye which, ho$tever, are not chloroform
soluble

.

The primary mode of alkyJ- chain degradation is via

6)-oxidation fo1lolùed by p -oxidatíon (I05). The decrease
in methylene blue resþonse Parallels a decrease in surfactancy as the hydrophobic a1kyl chain is shortened by
bacterial oxidation. This response alone is a good procedure to monitor the course of primary biodegradation.
Temperature has been sho$tn to exert an important
regulating influence on the rate of metabolism by microorganisms and the effects of temperature on waste treatment systems are well known (43, 55). The adverse effect
of cold temperature on treatment plant efficiency, however'
differs among treatment Processes. In cold climates.
aerobic treatment Plants seem better suited to r¡raste
stabilization than anaerobic ones (2). Of the aerobic
processes, activaÈed sludge is less seriously affected by

Fig. 1. Methylene bl-ue-surfactant. complex.
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low temperature than the trickling filter (I9, 35). Waste
stabilization ponds have also been reported to be adversely
affected by low temperature, as winter BOD removals from
ponds in prairie Canada range from 0E to 55t compared to
658 to 908 in surnmer (80).

Using thermally accJ_imated bacteria from sewage.
lagoons, Halvorson et g1. (29) and Bashucky (5) showeil the

biodegradation of several

organic compound.s, but the
ratd of biodegraitation wás slower using psychrophilic
bacteria than with mesophilic ones. Halvorson and Ishaque
(27) found that a resting cell suspension of psychrophilic
common

bacteria was unable to degrade

at

for 12 days.
complete LAS biodegradation however, occurred at LOoC after
12 days using a resting ce11 suspension of sunm€lr lagoon
bacteria. This rate of metabolism incieased two fold when
the temperature of incubat,íon was raised further to 25oC.
The failure to degrade I-.,.AS at 2oC by the resting cell
suspension of psychrophiles was ascribed to a loss in the
viability of the suspension after 12 days.
Mann and neicl (60) evaluated the biodegradability
of a number of l-inear alkylbenzene sulfonates by field
trial-s with a trickling filter sehrage plant serving a
small community in England. The est.imated temperature of
the trickling filter v¡as never greater than 17oC in
srunmer and. never less than 8oC in winter. SlighÈly higher
biodegradation rates were obtained in summers than in
I,AS

2oC
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r¡rinters but overall results showed that aI1 the LÀS
material examinêd showed a high degree (2 gOZl of bió_

degradation. Further aeration of the effluent resulted
in further biodegradation of the f,AS present in settled
sewage. Temperat,ure had little influence however, on
the degree of biodegradation of primary alcohol sulfates
ddrived frorn a coconut al_cohol and from a synthetic
alcohol. These surfactants showed a high degree (96-9gt)
of biodegradation too. However, it seemed climatic conditions did affect, the biodegradation of non-ionics. Biodegradation of non-ionic alkylphenol ethoxylates increased
from about 268 in March to May to about g0* in l_ate sunmer.
Stiff anil Rootham (95) found no significant difference between the biodegradabilities of the Linear and
the branched-chain non-ionic alkylphenol ethoxylates tested
in a small-scaLe activated sludge sewage treatment p1ant.
These surfactants .were well degracled at 20oc but a stable
degree of removal coul-d not be maintained at goe and 5oC.
At these reduced temperatures, the percentage removal
fluctuated between 60& and 90t. A linear alkylbenzene (LAS)
anionic surfactant of alkyl chain length between lO and 14
carbon ato¡ìns with an average of 1l_.I, was consistently degraded by more tft.n gO* at all temperature of operation
after a perÍod of acclimation.
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Krone (51) found a difference in the biodegradation

rates betrdeen the laboratory and the f ielcl tests. In the
Iaboratory test involving the official German activated
sludge method, secondary alkane sulfonate (SAS) and LÀS
were degraded 25å only at 6oC. At higher temperatures of
l5o and 2699, SaS was degraded 998. LAS percentage
removal fluctuated bêtvreen 40-958 at 15oC, but remained at
96* at 2OoC. However,. in the fieLd tests involving a
trickling filter during wínter, SAS was degraded 858 at 8oC,
and LAs v¡as degraded 768 at ]-Ooc. The díscrepancy in
results was subscribed to a better achievement of thermal
acclimation in the field.
Complete primary biodegradation for some sulfated
alkanolamides had been sho.trn by cordon et aI. at 25oc (17).
some tall-ord-based anionic surfactants had also been demonstrated to biodegrade completeJ.y at 20oc and 35oc (6L, LL2).
Primary biodegradation of LAS occurs readily, with
l-oss of the tvro most noticeable and sensitive indicators

of its presence in the environment, its foaming properties
and its methylene blue response. These surfactancy properties which are conferred by the hydrophobic alkyl chain
porÈion of the molecule are lost via bacterial oxidation.
Cain et aI. (9) nade a study of microorganisms able to grow
on a range of alkytbenzene surfactants of alkyl chain
Iengths of l- to 14 carbon atoms and. revealed that there
!ùerê aÈ least five dífferent mechanisms invoÌved in comptete

2I

degradation. The corn¡non metabolic pathway beqiins hrith an
at.tack on the terminus of the alkyJ. chain to form a carboxyl
group (ô -oxidation), followed by stepwise rapid
f-oxidation
of the chain, towards the aromat.ic nucleus. The side-chaín
oxidation may or may not occur concomitantly with hydrolytic
desulfonation, or the 'orthor or rmetar cléavage of the
benzene ring (1I4). G1edhill (25) , however, shorded that
desulfonation occurred mostly after primary biodegradatíon
(as detected by the methylene blue method). Ul-timate biådegradation of the benzene moiety has been sho$rn to proceed
by tlrro possible pathways (36, I05) leading finally to conmon
ceIl metabolites. Ilor^rever, the common intermeCliate catechol
is formed first in an enzl¡me-catalysed oxidation with
LAS

molecular oxygen.
The course of biodegradatíon of linear primary a1kyl

sulfates has been shown by Payne et al. (78, 79) to be
(i) hydroJ-ysis by sulfatase to alcohoJ- and sulfate,
(ii) oxidation of alcohol to fatty acid, and (iii) degradation of fatty acid by P -oxidation. Hydrolysis results in
immediate loss of surfactancy and methylene blue response.
Metabol-ic pathvrays involved in the biodegradatìon of
ethoxylate sulfates have not been explored, but beíng
primary alkyl sulfates, it would be reasonable to assume
that they would undergo the same metabolic pathways as
¡¡entioned earlier, in the course of biodegradation. Their
primary biodegradation as measured by methylene blue
response may range from rapid and complete to substantially
none (105).
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with relative ease in
aerobic systems: activated sludges, trickling filters,
shake flasks, oxidation ditches, etc. Initial oxidation
of the hydrophobie alkyl chain requires molecular oxygen
and it is doubtful to expect it to occuï in strict
LAS biodegradation occurs

an¡.erobic systems.
The effect of dissolved oxygen (DO) tension on

microbial growth and metabolism has been extensively
explored (L4, 49, 88) and. revíewed (32). Tt has been
DO tensíons below which the
shor4m that there are critical
mícrobial metabolic activity becomes a function of the
oxygen tension in the mediun (23), Ilarrison and Pirt (34)
modified the original definition of Gerard and Falk (23)
,of critical oO as follows: "the oxygen tension above
which the respiration rate of an organism is independent
of changes in DO; below this tension the oxygen uptake
rate of the organism may increase or decrease in response
to a decrease in oxygen tension, according to culturaL
conditions".
Increase¿l oxygen uPtake at l-olt oxygen tensions

has been ascribed to the cel-l- striving to achiève

a

control in the overall- energy balance by decreasing
adenosine triphosphats (ATP) yield possibLy due to an
alternate el-ectron transport pathway, or to partial uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation (34). Harrison
and Maitra (33) workíng on Klebsiella aerogenes suggested,
however, that the energy production via oxidative phos-
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phorylation becomes less efficient at 1or,¡ DO tensions and
that ân increased rate of respiration is required to achieve
a tight control over the ÀTP:ADP ratio.
Decreases in oxygen uptake below the critical DO
result in a slowing of metabolic reactions. Iongmuir (53)
suggested that díffusion of oxygen through the cell material to oxidative sites was rate-limiting.
Winzler (115)
however, believed that the rate-Ìimitj-ng process for respiration at such state tcj be the rate of combination of
oxygen with the oxygen trar¡sferring enzyme, presumably
cytochrome oxidase.

Johnson (48) suggested that at higher

DO

levels

is independênt. of oxygen tension, the
rate-Iimiting process depends on the "oxygen demand of the
cell" which is in turn regulated by the supply of intermediate metabolites such as adenosine diphosphate (ADP)
and reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH + H+).
A wide range of values for critical Do concentrations
of 0.01 to 0.70 mg71* dissolved oxygen at 30oc has been
reporte¿l for a variety of microorganisms (3I, 32, 108).

when oxygen uptake

Microorganisms grown under low oxygen concentrations show

an adaptive response in the form of a decreased requirement

for oxygen (10, 13, 113). Meyer and Jones (67, 68) proposd
that under such conditions, the oxidases associated with
the respiratory chains of low energy conservation efficiency were synthesized in greater amounts. These oxidases,
with increased affinities for oxygen, became
*DO may be expressed in mg,/1 which i-s
the correspond= ppm;
DO
is
expressed in
referred
to
as
tension
ing equivalent
nunHg.
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functional so that energy production could proceed, although
inefficiently, at very lord oxygen concentrations.
The maximum solubility of atmospheric oxygen in
rrrater is depen¿lent on pressure, temperature and. salt content.
It is more soluble in col-d water than in warm (14.5 ppm at
ooC compared to 8.5 ppm at 24oC). Schallock et aI. (87)
found that the dissolved oxygen concentration in ice-covered
rivers in Alaska r,las as high as I-.1 ppm (i.e. ZB of the
OoC saturation) even though these rivers lacked re-aeration.
Bashucky (5) however, demonsÈrated that utilization of
several coÍtmon organic cornpounds like phenol, benzoate,
acetate, propionate, butyrate and ethanol by resting celL
suspensions of psychrophilic sewage lagoon bacteria was
possibl-e at levels as low as 0.5 ppm DO at 2oC. LAS vras

to be utilized at as 1ow a leveL as O.24 ppm DO at
25oC. Ho\^¡ever, LAS was not degraded even under total
aeration at 2oC. This he ascribed to the long acclimation
period needed for degradation -- a time wh:lch rdas too
long for the resting celL suspensíon to remain viable.
Maurer et at. (6I) showed that under conditions of
low dissolved oxygen tensions (approximatefv ò.2 to 0.5
ppm ÐO) at 35oC, the ease of primary biodegradation of
some tallow-based anionic detergents in river rdaters hras
as folIows, in decreasing ord.er: alcohol sulfates,
sulfated alkanolamides, o4 -sulfo fatty acid esters and
ether alcohol sulfates. Cordon et al. (17) demonstrated
Èhat primary biodegradation of some sul-fated alkanolamides
shovrn
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was more rapid under higher dissolved oxygen concentration.
Such surfactants were rapid].y degraded under low dissolved
oxygen levels only when inoculated with anaerobic sewage

sludge.

not degiradeit at al1 under their existing
low d.issolved oxygen systems (0.2 to O.5.ppm DO).
Total non-oxyEten reguiring reactions have not been
reported for degrading aliphatic hydrocarbon chains of IÂS,
but such reactions have occurred, however,: in linear primary
a1ky1 sulfates (LPAS). Ota et gl. (73) suggested that an
initial non-oxygen requiring reaction, i.e. hydrôlysis,
had occurred. In Ëhis anaerobic system in which they
found extensive biodegradation of coco alcohol sul_fate
(as measured by the methylene blue method) the liberated
alcohol, however, remained. inert to further degradation.
They found also no significant. difference in hydrogen
sulfide production betûeen the anaerobic system and the
control to indicate any degradation of either the sulfate
or suLfonate groups.
The presence of some organic components in a
batch test medium may often interfere with the biodegradation of surfactants. Gl-ucose and yeast each had been
observed to delay the biodegradation cf Dobane JNX sulfonate-a linear alkyl benzene sul-fonate with average chain length
of li.8.(52, 11f). Biodegradation of this rAS was completed within 4 to 5 days in the absence of 50 ppm of
glucose. Ilowever, when glucose was present, the biodegradation \.vas delayed to 15 days. Yeast but not gelatin had
the same effeét. Ciattoni (12) a].so observed that the
LAS was
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presence of glucose delayed the onset of Cll LAS removal in

river water.

of glucose sustained the delay.
However, when the rêplenishment of gl_ucose vras stopped and
its level dropped to zêro, LAS biodegradation began. Chian
and Mateles (11) explained such a phenomenon as a diauxic
effect in which the best carbon source is utilized, followed then by the next, as expounded by Monod (70). The
synthesis of inducibl" etr"y*.. r:equired for the catabolism
of the less-favoured carbon source, in this case LAS, was
prevented by the presence of glucose. Such ,,glucose effecÈ'
is now known to be effected not only by glucose, but also
by several metabol_ites arising from the catabolism of
readily available carbon sources. This phenomenon is now
called I'catabolite repressionr (57). Another possibility
for diauxic arowth is that the enzymes for the lessfavoured. êarbon source when formed, are inhibited by either
carbon sources or intermed.iary catabolites.
The degradation products of anionie surfactants
have so far not been reported to inhibiÈ the biodegradation
process. Such product inhibítion, however, was demonstrated.
by Attas and Bartha (3) to happen in the biodegradation of
petroleum; fatty acids formed during gro\"¡th inhibited
further breakdov¡n of petrolerm
Not all organic compounds delay the onset of biodegradat,ion of surfactants. Mann (59) showed that the
addition of proteinaceous food to inoculated BOD dilut,ion
T/úater enhanced biodegradation of C11_I5 LAS in an activated
sludge syst.em. In the absence of nitrogenous food
RepJ_enishment
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which included meat extract, peptone and urea, the
failed to degrade in 40 days.

LÀS

(6) denonstrated the utilization of
the "recalcitrant" Ã.BS dodecyl benzene sulfonate in pure
anil mixed cultures in the presence of an extra energy
source such as glucose. Degradation of ABS was shown to
occur in an aquarium containing lake rúater and. ABS, to the
extent of 908 in 40 days at ambient temperature. The
addition of glucose as an energy source to the system,
resulted in compJ.ete removal of the surfactant in 20 days.
Horvath (37) exptained that this degrad.ation was possible
because of co-metabolism even though the degradaÈion data
did not clearly de¡nonstraÈe iÈ. Co-meÈabolism refers to
the oxidatj-on of any substances r¡rithout utilization of the
energy derived from the oxidation to support microbial
gro!üth. By this d.efinition, co-metabolism is plausible
in the system described by Bernarde gE aI. (6) for they
Bernard.e ét al.

fail-ed to isolate from their test-systems a microorganism
which could. utilize ABS as its sole carbon and energy
source for growth- The enhancement of the rate of degradation of ABS by the add.ition of a utilizable energy
source irnplicates the existence of a co-metabolic process.
Horvath and Koft (38) dernonstrated that co-metabolism of
ABS :by. Pseudomonas species yielded isopropanol fron side
chain oxidation and catechol from aromatic ring oxidaËion.
In this initial oxidation, glucose as arr energy source
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was apparently required.

The isopropanol, once formed.,

was capable of supporting growth of the microorganisms.

This case is a unique combination of co-metabolism of a
port,ion of the molecule and conventíonal_ metabolism of the
remainder of the molecule.
The theory and the operation of the chemostat has

been extensively reviewed (I07).

The specific growth

rate (¡) of the rnicroorganism(s) in a chemostat is governed
by the concentration of the growth-límiting substrate(s)
in the culture medium. This is empiricatly described by
itlonod (69) in the equation (a rvrichaelis-Menten type
function):
t
\
,u =u,rmax /
\*= * , /
where ¡*.* is the maximum specific growth rater and K= is

a saturation constant which is numerically equal to the
substrate concentration at which p= 0,5f max. With the
dilution rate (D) fixed, the substrate concentration (s)
automatically reaches a steady-state level- at which ¡= p.
This wílJ- hold true for all dil-ution rates, above
maintenance. that fall below a certain criticàl one
above which \dash-out of the culture occurs (i.e. when D>¡).
ïn batch cult.ure stud.ies, the species that exhibit
the maximum specific Aro!{th rate ( p*.*) wíll predominate.
Ilo$¡ever, as Veldkamp and Kuenen (I10) have indicated, in
nutrítional1y poor environments microorganisms that exhibit
a high substrate affinity and a relatively low p..* do
play a role in mineralization processes. These micro-
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organisms never come to the fore in batch enrich¡nents

but do appear in continuous culture. The continuous
cul-ture set-up allows ¡nicrobial gro¡rth to take place under
a steady-state in a constant environment. The environment in a batch culture is, irhowever, continually changing
and results in a succession of different species und.er.
the conditions prêsent at any one time. The changing
environment in a batch culture often produces phenomena
r¡¡hich can be difficult
to interpret. They can be due to
mere microbial- interactions or a product of a changing
environment. Such difficulties $ri1l be minimized as
the cells are grohrn in steady-state conditions, and.
furthermore, allow the studies of microbial intèractions
and co-existence under conditions that. are better controll_ed
and. are more likely to bê related to those occurring in
nat.ural- environments.

EXPERTMENTAL
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EXPERIMENTAI,

Description of the Charleswood

Sewage Laqoon

The Charleswood Sewage Lagoon was built in 1965 to

receive domestic selsage from certain areas of St. Janes,
Assiniboia, and Tuxedo in l{innipeg, Canad.a. It is located
at approximately 50oN latitude in a region of mid-continental type of climate with mean ambient air temperature
of +24oC in summer and -2ZoC i¡r ¡,t¡inter.
A general plan of the conventional lagoon is shown
in Fig. 2. Each primary cell has an area of 45 acres and
each second.ary cell has an area of 62.5 acres. In
December 1967, aeration systems were ínstalled in one of
the secondary cells to provide effect.ive treatment of the
ser4¡age. A schematic of these aerated. systêms is shown in
Fig. 3. The average flow capacity of the lagoon is 3 x 106
gallons per day. Three types of aerating install_ations
make up the aerated systems. They are Air Aqua, Surface
Aerator, and the Air-Gun install-ations. Each of these
installations is capabl-e of hand.ling an average flo¡s of
0.5 x 106 9a11ons per day. The influent f lording i¡to
these aerated systems has a 5-day BOD (2ooc) of 2SO mg/l
(66). The design loading capacitlz of the Air Aqua cells
*
is 0.52 lbs BOD' per 1000 cu. ft per day,. while Èhe
*aoou

=

BoD

over 5 days at 2ooc

I'ís.2.

Layout of Charl-eswood Sewage Lagoon.
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Schematic illustrating

the I'Io\,v pattern

for Operatíon of the Aerated Install_ations
in the Charl-eswood Sewage Lagoon.
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Surface Aerator is designed to handle 0.7g lbs BOÐ5 per
1000 cu. ft. per day. The Surface Aerator has a total
retention time of 20 ¿lays, hrhil-e thè Air Aqua has 30 days.

Effluents from the mechanically aerated ce11s are then
discharged into thê Assiniboine River -- the rate of
discharge will depend on the overall lagoon performance
(See (65) for a more extensive description).
The minimum opêrating Level for dissolved oxygen in
the aerated systems has úeen set at 2.0 ppm. This level is
assured in the Air Aqua cells by air being delivered from
a compressor'to plastic aeration tubings set at the bot.tom
of the basin in a grid pattern. Openings in these tubings
allow air bubbl-es to be reLeased to the surrounding medium.
The Surface Aerators contain eight irnpel]-er blades placed
in series. The spinning action of these bl-ades at the
liquid surface creates'a muLtitude of air bubbles which
make oxygen transfer possíbJ_e. The Air-Gun system assures
a minimum level of 2.0 ppn DO by delivering aÍr from a
compressor to 54 air-guns placed in a grid pattern at the
bottom of the cel1. trarge air bubbles shot from these airguns rise to the surface and explode violently.
Such explosions contribute to mixíng of the liquid and oxygen
transfer" In the conventional cel1s, oxygen level is
maintained by rnere diffusion of atmospheríc oxygen into
the liquid and also by a19al photosynthesis. Hovrever, for
about five months of the year, these parts of the lagoon
remain ice-covered, and these cel1s remain totally anoxic.
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Mineral SalÈs Medium
The mineral salts medium as prescribed by the
Organization for Economic Co-operatíon and Development (24)
!Ías used as the basal salts medium for a].1 screening tests
for biodegradabiJ-ity of anionic surfactants. It rùas
freshly prêpared immediately before use by adding 1mI of
the fol-lowing stock solutions*, (a) to (d), to 1 litre of
doubl-e distilled water:
Stock solution (a)

KH2PO4

8.

50

grn

2I.75 gm
4
Na2HPO4.2H20 33.40 9m
NH4CL
l.70 gm
Double distill-ed water I litre
The pH value should b; 7.2.
Stock solution (b)
22.5O gm MgSOn.THr0 dissolved in'1'litre
K2IIPO

double dístilled

I¡üater.

Stock sotution (c)
27.5O gm CaC1, dissol-ved in 1 litre

double distilled

lvater.

Stoê} solution (d)
0.25

gm FeC13.6H20

dissolved j-n I litre double distilled

water.
_/
*A1l chemicals lvere analytical reagent grade.

.,
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Artificial

Sewage Medium

The artificial

sewage medium

of James (47)

was

used in place of natural serrage. Its composition* is as

follows:
Peptone (Bacto)

1.850

gm

Beef exÈracË

3.750

gru

Dextrose

4.690 9n
0.375 gm

(Nrr4)

2so4

NaCl
KCI

0.056 $tr
0,0188 gm

CaCL2.2H20

0.413

9m

MgSo

0-

188

grD

NaE2PO4. E2 0

l-9.808

grm

Na2HPO4

86.265

gm

distilled water
pH adjusted lo 7-4

L5 litres

4.7Il20

Doubl-e

This artificial sewage had a BODs (2OoCl of. 394 mg 02 Erex
litre, as measured by the Standard Method.s (94).
*Analytical Reagent crade Chemicals.
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Anionic Surfactants
The following anionic surfactants were

used.:

l-. Tetrapropylenê al_kylbenzene sulfonaÈe (ABS).
A recalcitrant. and branched-chain .ABS, .used. as

a

standard.

2. Commercial

C1O-13

LAS. Average chain 1ength Cll.3 with

13? 2-phenyl isomer.

3. Commercial Crg_14 fAS. Average chain length C1,., with
221t 2-pneîyl isomer.
4. Commercial C12_14 LAS. Average chain length Ct:.a with
L7Z 2-p}:.enyl iso¡ner.

5. 9l¿ LaS. With 15t 2-phenyl isomer.
Most LAS contains L ot 2Z of sodíum sulfate and moisture
content.
_

6. Tallow aLcohol sulfate.
General- sÈructure: R-OSO3Na where R=C17 (average)
General analyses: 48.23? active
47.592 water
L.7 62, unreacted. alcohol
Balance Na2SO4
7. Coconut alcoho]- êthoxy.late sulfate.
General structure: R-0 (C¡I2CH20)
3OSO3fifE4
where R=Cr, (average) ¡ and

ceneral anal-yses: 23.583 active
Ba1ance water

EO=3

(average)
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I.

alcohol ethoxyl-ate sulf ate.
General structure: R-0 (CH2CH20)
where .R=CIZ
3OSO3Na
Ta11or"7

(

average

)

ceneral analyses: 57.222 active
3.93* unreacted

O.422 Na2SO4
37 .46?- water
Surfactant,s #6,7, and I were tested on a l00t active basis
when used in the biodegradatíon studies.
AI1 the LAS compounds were generously provided by
Dr. R. D. Swisher (Monsanto Chemical Co., St. Louis,
Missouri). The tallow atrcohol sulfate, coconut alcohol
ethoxyl-ate suLfate and tallow alcohol ethoxyLate sulfate,
all of technical- grad.es, were gifts from Dr. J.R. Duthie
(Proctor and Gambl-e Co., Cincinnati, Ohio).
These anionic surfactant.s were sel-ected mainly
because they formed the majority of surfactants used in
the formulation of household detergent products.
of Psychrophiles
Psychrophiles to be used as inoculum for biodegradation studies on anionic surfactants \Àrere obtained from the
Surface Aerator cell, the site of major biological oxidation of organic Írastes. Surface lagoon vùater was removed.
rnanually from the ceII in mid-winter when the population
of psychrophil-es had establ-ished itself in number. This
lagoon water \4ras kept aerated in a 5oC walk-in Coldstream
Inocul-um

4I

incubator for periods of up to lO months and provided most
of the sources of psychrophilic bacteria.
An inoculum of psychrophilic bacteria was prepared

by centrifuging knowrr volumes of the lagoon water first at
2r52O x g for 15 minutes to remove the algae, protozoa and

clay.

The supernatant liquid containing the bacteria was

saved for further centrifugiation at L2,LOO x g for another
15 minutes. The sedimented bacteria lrere washed in 50 mM

potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.0 tr¡rice to remove any
residual sol-uble compound.s. The cells were then ¡nade to
volume wíth the phosphate buffer to arrive at a 1o0-fold

concentration of the bacterial population existing in the
lagoon water at Ëhe time of sarnpling. Ten mI of the ce].1
suspension lrrould be equivalent to the bacteria original-ly
presenÈ in I litre of lagoon wateri the suspension would,

in addition, contain a wide variety of bacteria of different physiologíca1 t1pes. One ml_ of cell suspension was
used. as the inoculum in each biodegradation test empJ-oying
I litre of test medium (to be descríbed). The preparation
of the cel1 suspensions was always carried out in the 5oC
wal-k-in incubator to prevent thermal inactivation of heatsensitive psychrophiles.
Assay for Anionic Surfactant.
The quantitative analysis of anionic surfactants
was determined by the standard 'methylene bluer method (94).
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This specific chemical met.hod involves the formation of a
compl-ex of methylêne blue and
anionic surfactant
which is of 1o\4¡êr brater solubility.
This blue complex
salt is, however, readily extractable in chloroform and
the intensity of the colour can be measured. by a colori_
meter. Tn this case, a Klett-Summerson .photoelectric
colorimeter eguipped !,¡ith a 66 KS (red) filter (Klett
Mfg. Co. Inc., Ner.r york, N.y. ) was used. A colorimetric
calibrat.ion curve prepared from knohrn concentrations of
tetrapropylene ABS as the reference standard !\ras con_
structed. The surfactants measured by this method are
designated as '¡methylene blue active substance',

(¡4BAS).

The colorimetric response of the anionic surfactants

d.o

not alter signifícantly with slight variations ín the
l-inear chain length of Ëhe surfactants and no corrections
were made for variations in chain length.
The standard curve foÌ. the colorimetríc deter_

mination of anionic surfactants measured. as
in Fig. 4.

MBAS

is

shown

Fig. 4.

Standard Curve for the Ouantitative

Analysis of Anionic Surfactants as
I
Methylene BIue .Active Substances' ¡USAS¡.
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BTOÐEGRAÐATION OF ANIONTC SURFACTANTS IJNDER PSYCHROPHILIC
CONDITIONS

To determine whether anionic surfactants could be
util-ized as the sole carbon source under psychrophilic

conditions, biodegradation tests were performed und.er a
cold environment of 5oc. Six common conunercially used
anionic surfactant.s r4rere tested. They were commercial
Ct1. 3

, com¡nercíal Cl3 . 3 LAS , C14 LAS , talLott¡
alcohol- sulfate, coconut alcohol ethoxylate sulfate,
and tallow alcohol ethoxylate sulfate. Screening test
LAS

procedures prescríbed by Èhe OECÐ (74) rùere used. To a
2-litre Erlenmeyer fl_ask containing 1 litre of mineral

sal-ts medium was added I mI oE ce11 preparation of
psychrophiles and a suitable amount of each surfactant.
The flasks hrere then placed on a reciprocating shaker
operating at. a rate of I50 oscill_ations per minute in the
5oC walk-in incubator. samples, usually 5 ml, were withdra¡'m at zero tirne and at appropriate intervals there-

after for a period of 30 days. Bacterial cells were
removed by centrifugatíon at 121100 x g for 15 minutes
using a model RC2-B Sorvall Superspeed Centrifuge ( Ivan
Sorval Inc., NorÌ,ùalk, Conn. ). The supernatant liquid
eras then analyzed for residual surfactant.
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ResuIFs

graphically in Fig. 5, psychrophilic
sehrage lagoon bacteria were able to degrade anionic surfact_
ants under a cold condition of 5oC, measured. by t,he t,ime
course removal of these surfactants. The psychrophiles
were able to utilize the surfactants as sole source of.
carbon for growth. The resu]-t.s al_so indicated that surfactants of .the linear primary alkyl sulfate (tpAS) type
were uÈilized faster than those of the I,AS type, an observation which is in agreement with the findings of Shrisher
(f05). The three LP.AS surfactants, ta].low alcohol ethoxylate sulfate, tallo$r alcohol sulfate and. coconut alcohol
ethoxylate sulfate, with initial concentrations of 40, 44
and 50 ppm respectively, remained. unchanged during a lag
period of about 4 days. After this period, removal of these
surfactants llras initiated.
In 26 days, over 958 of the LPAS
in terms of MBAS was removed. The resuÌts also shotr that
the presence of an ethoxyJ-ate group or the original source
of the long chains in the LPAS did not significantly affect
the removal rate.
The breakdovrn of IAS type of surfactants was slower
than the I,PAS tlpes, and the moleculaï structure of LAS
affected the removal rate significantly.
Co¡nmercial LAS
of average chain length of 11.3, had an initial concent.ration of 32 ppm which remained unchanged during a 1ag period
of about 4 days. In 30 days, over 93t of the surfactant
was utilized.
Commercial LAS of average carbon chain
As

shordn.

Fig. 5. Renoval of Anionic Surfactant.s by
Psychrophilic Bacteria at soC.
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lengt.h of 13.3

\^ras

slov¡ly but steadily cataboJ-ized after

4 days, In 30 days only 238 of it was utilized. For
pure LAS of carbon chain length of 14, the initial concentration of 32 pprn remained unchanged for 4 days after
which it was steadily catabolized. Over 668 of it rdas
utilized after 30 days of incubation.
The primary significance of these studies is that

al-I the selected anionic surfactants are biodegradable,
though at varying rates, under the environmentally stressed
conditions of a l-ow temperature and the absence of organic
grovrth factors.
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EFFECT OF DISSOLVED OXYGEN LEVETS ON ANIONIC SURFACTANT

UT]LIZATION UNÐER PSYCHROPHILIC CONDITIONS

The microflora in waste treatment processes and
other aquatic systems consists of a variety of bacterial

species that demonstrate a wide range of dissolved oxygen

(5, 82'). The overall oxygen demand. of such a
heterogenous. population -involved in organÍc stabilization
ís often achieved in waste treatment plants by extensive
artificiat aeration. Hor^rever, in the natural environment
where artificial
aeration is lacking, and where long cold
winters cause the formation of íce-covers which reduce
the supply of oxygen both by natural- exchangê with the
atmosphere at the air-water interface and by the absence
of algal photosynthesis, dissol_ved oxygen could then be
a critical factor in influencing anionic surfactant cata_
bolism. This part of the study was undertaken to determine
the mínimum dissolved oxygen 1evel that would not be rate_
limiting for the breakdown of anionic surfactants by
demand

bacteria in a col_d environment.
The following anionic surfactants were used:
C11.3 LAS, as a representative of the !AS; tallor¡/ alcohol
sulfatei coconut al_cohol ethoxylate sulfate; ta1low
alcohol ethoxylate sul-fate.
sêwage lagoon
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OÞeration of the Dissolved Oxvgen Control Svstem Assemblv
A desired 1evel of díssolved oxygen concentration

in a stirred batch culture of psychrophiles was achieved
by an automatic control system modified after Maclennan
and Pirt (56). The DO control system employed is shown in
Fig.6.
The dissolved oxygen concentration in the stirred
batch culture \^¡as measured by a Model AL5A electrode
attached to Model T15A dissol_ved oxygen meter equipped with
a combíned temperature compensatoï and resistance thermo_
meter prober. $¡hich corrects for temperature effects on DO
readings (Electronic Instrunent.s l,td., Richmond., Surrey,

England). The cylindrical electroile is a lead-silver
galvanic celI surrounded by a polythene membrane which is
permeable to oxygen dissolved in the surround.ing medíum.
The chemical reduction of the oxygen diffusing through thê
membrane at the cathode, Passes a current proportional
to the surrounding oxygen partial pressure. This output
current is relayed via an external DO meter connection to
a Series 60, 3-Action Current-Ad justing Type (C.A.T.)
control unit equipped h'ith a Speedomax H record.êr (Leeds
and Northrup, Sunneytown pike, North Wales, pa.). The
recorder-control unit has .a control setting device that
¡,\till compare the input. current and will signal the conÈrol
unit whenevêr the measured variable departs from the control point setting. The control unit then gives out. a
corrective signal varying between 0 to 5 mi11iamp. This

Fig. 6. Dissolved

Control System essembly.
A - Constant Temperature Circulator
B - !ùater-Jacketed Reaction Chamber
Oxygen

Containing Dissolved Oxygen Meter
Probes

C-

Dissolved Oxygên Meter

D-

Recorder - Controller

E -- Pneumatic Converter

F - Control

Val-ve

)4

output. current is dependent on the deviation of the
dissol-ved oxygen from the control point setting and the

rate of change of the deviaËion. The signal is then fed
to a Model A electro-pneumatic converter (Leeds and
Northrup, Sunneytown Pike, North Wa1es, Pa.) which converts
the input current to a corresponding output air pressure.
The output air pressure 1rrill operate a pneumatic control
valve (Research Control Valves, Tulsa, Okta.).
which regulates the
of oxygen going into a constant
"*orrrrt
fl-ow of nitrogen gas going to the batch culturê"
The controlled DO l-evets were maintaíned to within
O.2È of the control point settings ovêr the range from
0.25 ppm D0 to DO saturation resulting in a maximum error
of t 0.03 ppm at SoC.
The batch culture was kept in a water-jacketed jar
and stirred by a magnetic stirrer at a rate of about 900
rpm. Temperature of the suspension vras controlled to
within I 0.O2oC by a Lauda constant temperature circulator
(Lauda Instruments Division, Brinkman Instruments Ir¡c.,
l{estbury, N.Y. ) .
Control of Dissolved Oxvqen in Batch Cultures
Winter sehrage lagoon bacteria were groT¡aÌ in artificial sewage medium in this part of the study in order to
a1low the gro\4rth of as many bacteria with as great a diversity of physiological and taxonomic types as possible.
This grorath was maintained under a DO level as low as 0.25
Measurement and
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ppm.

À,

higher

DO

leve1 of 0.50 ppm Ìvas used erhen 0.25

ppm

was found. to affect the removal rate of thè surfactant.
The DO electrode and meter were calibrated initially

at. 5oC in air-saturated distilled water. This calibration
was performed each tíme before the start o.f an experiment
to determine the minimum DO level that vroutd not be rate-

limiting for anionic surfactant utíl_ization by se$¡age
lagoon bacteria at 5oC. _After calibration, the DO electrode was immersed in I l_it¡:e of artificial sewage medium
in the water-jacketed vessel maintained at 5oC. The fLow
rates of the commercial nitrogen and. oxygen gases were
adjusted to maintain thê desired level of dissolved
oxygen ín the medium. This DO level would than be automat.ically controlled (as described previously). The ÐO
level was counter-checked with a portable oxygen meter,
YSf Model 54 (Ye11ow Springs Instrument Co., yellow Springs,
Ohio) and the Standard frlinkler Azide method (94) from time
to time during the course of the study. The medium v¡as
then inocuLated with 1ml of cel1 preparation of psychro-

philes.

A suitable amount of surfactant was then added.
The dispersed flow of gas caused excessive foaming which
was, however, effectively controlled by an inert silicone
antifoam spray (Dow Corning Corp., Mid1and, Michigan).

For aerobic controls, the batch cultures brere
grown in flasks loosely fitted s¡ith cotton srool and shaken
on a reciprocating shaker at a rate of.150 oscillations
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per minute to ensure an adêquate supply of oxygen. The
DO level- in these fl_asks was about LI.g ppm, as measured
by the portable oxygen meter, ySf Model 54.
For anaerobic controls, the batch cultures lr¡ere
gro\,\rn in 50 ml Erlenmeyer flasks which were capped hrith
'Suba seal' closures. Anaerobic conditions were created
by flushíng the flasks with a flow of commercial nitrogen
gas for 15 minutes, and keeping the flasks in a stationary
position.
Both systems were seÈ up in the 5oC walk-in incu-

bator.
Samples were taken

at zero time and at suitabLe
intervals thereafter up to a perioil of 36 days. The cells
vrere removed by centrifugation at I2,t00 x g for 15 minutes and the supernatant liguid analyzed for residual
surfactant.
Anaerobic samples were removed by hypodermic syringe,
after which the flask rn/as thoroughly flushed with nitrogen

for I0 minutes t.o ensure anaerobiosis. This procedure
repeated each time a sample was withdrawn.

rdas

Results

9tt.3

LAs

Fig. 7

that LAS degradation was an oxygendependent process and iÈs removal was initiated after a lag
period of 3-4 days. The rate of removal at 0.25 ppm DO
(the lowest DO Level studied) was equivalent to that under
shorn¡s

îí9. 7. Biodegradation of CI1.3
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full oxygen tension (11.8 ppm DO), and about 90A utilization
of Ëhis surfactant was achíeved in 5 weeks at 5oC. The
critical DO level required for the degradation.of this surfactant would ,lie in the region > 0 and -< 0.25 ppm DO.
Tall-ow Afcohol Sulfate
The removal of tall-ow aLcohol sulfate, as shown j.n

Fig. 8a, occurred only in the presence of mol-ecular oxygen.
At 0.25 ppm ÐO, the breakdown rate was slightly faster than
under. fu1l aeratíon. The initial
surfactant concentration
of 25 ppm remained. unchanged duríng a 3 day lag period.
After this period, the surfactant was rapidly removed. and
in about 17 days, almost total_ degradation was achieved.
However, under fuII aeration, only 883 was removed. during
this period. The critical Do level needed for the surfactant degradation would lie in the region > 0 and .< 0.25 ppm.
Coconut Alcohol Ethoxylate Sulfate

alcohol ethoxylate sulfate was utilized only
in the presence of mol-ecular oxygen after a lag period of
about 4 days, as shown in Fig. 8b. DissoLved oxygen l-evels
affected the removal rate of the surfactant. At as 10!ù a
level as 0.50 ppm DO, the rate of utilízation of this surfactant ll¡as comparable to that under ful-l- aeration. Holvever,
lowering the DO to 0.25 ppm retarded the rate of degradaCoconut.
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tion.

After 30 days, only 294 of the surfactant vras removed
as comparecl to over 90? removal .at 0.50 ppm DO. The critíca1 DO level required for this surfactant. degradation was
-^- 0.50 ppm.
Tallow Alcohol Ethoxylate Sulfate

Fig. 8c shows that tallow alcohol ethoxylate sulfate
degradation required the presence of oxygen and. could occur
at. a DO level as low as O.ZS pp*. The initial surfactant
concentration of 24.0 ppm remained unchanged for 2-3 days.
After this lag period, the surfactant. viras rapidly removed
and the low DO l-evel did not atter the rate of breakdown.
This rate lvas comparable to thaÈ under full aeration. In
24 days, over 908 of the surfactant was removed.. The
critical DO level required for this surfactant. clegradation
could lie in the region > 0 and -< 0,25 ppm.
The primary significance of these studies is that

a1I of the surfactants aÌe capable of beÍng metabolized
under the environmenÈaIly stressed condition of a very
low dissolved oxygen concentration.
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EFFECT OF ORGANIC MATTER ON ÃNIONIC SURFACTANT UTILTZATION
I]NDER PSYCHROPHILIC CONDITIONS

A number of studies using easily utilizabl_e organic
carbon sources such as glucose and yeast extract (L2, 52,
111) have been shown to delalz the utilization

of anionic
surfactants by a mixed -population of microorganisms in
batch culture. Mann (59), on the other hand, showed that
the presence of meat extract, peptone and urea in mineral
salÈs medium enhanced. the degradation of LAS type surfactant.s" Most of these studies were, however, performed
under a favourable warm condit.ion. The effect of organic
matter on anionic surfactant utitization especially under
psychrophilic conditions has yet to be shor'i¡n. Because of
the widespread use of yeast extract as a source of growth
factoïs, it.s effect on surfactant remova]' under psychrophilic conditions !'¡a s determined. The desire to simulate
condit.ions as close as possible to those existing in the
natuïal environment suggested the use of artificial seurage,
a medium which is quite similar to domestic sewage in
terms of BOD. continuous culture was used. to maintain
steady-state conditions in order to determine the effect
of an imposed organic level on anionic surfactant degradation.
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Batch Culture Studies

(a) Effect of yeast Extract on C11.3 LAS removal
To one litre of míneral salts solution containing
lI7 ppm of ClI.3 LAS as the sole carbon source was added
lå yeast èxtract (w/v). One mI of cell preparation of
psychrophilic sewage lagoon bacteria was inoculated into
the solution and the flask was incubated in the 5oC wal_kin incubator. The flask \,ras adêquately aerated by placing
it on the reciprocating shat e. opèrating at 150 oscillations per minute upon which gror¡ùth took place. The
effect of yeast extract on LAS removal was followed by
measuring the amount of residual surfactant oveï a period
of time up to 34 days. a flask containing psychrophiles
growing in a mineral salts medium with LAS providing the
only carbon source served as a control.
(b) Effect of Artíficial- Sev/age on the Removal of
SeLected Anionic Surfactants
C1l. 3 mS at an initial- concentration of 34 ppm Ìvas
added to 1 litre of artificial
sewage, inoculated with l¡nl
of cell- preparation of psychrophiles and incubated under
aeration in the 5oC walk-in incubatoï. The protocol for
growth was the same as that used in (a). The effect of
artifícia1 sewage on lAS removal was foll-owed by measuring
the amount of residual surfactant. over a period of 30 days"
A flask containing psychrophiles growing in a mineral salts
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th

as the sole carbon source served. as a control.
CI3.3 LAS, C14 LAS, tallos/ atcohol sulfate, coconut alcohol
ethoxylate sulfate and taLlow alcohol ethoxylate sulfat.e
medium

r4ri

LAS

were al-so tested in artificial

sewage medium

in the

same

manner. In each case, a suitable control was included.
Resu

lts

(a) Fig. 9 shohrs that the presence of yeast extract
in the mineral salts medium delayed the utilization of
Clj_.3 rAS significantly.
In the control v¡ith LAS providing
the only carbon source, the initial concentration of 113 ppm
remained. unchanged for about 3-4 days. After this lag
period, breakdown of LAS coul-d be demonstrated. Over 978
of the surfactant vras utilized in 30 days. HoÌrever, the
presence of yeast extract extended the .Iag period to about
l0 days before utitization of LAS began and reduced the
rate of degradation sharpl-y in comparison to the control.
OnIy 458 of LAS was catabolized after 30 days of incubation.
(b) Fig. Ioa shorús the effect of artificial sewage
on the degradation of the sel_ected anionic surfactants by
sewage lagoon psychrophiles at 5oc. Fig. lOb shows the
resul-t.s of the control experiment with the surfactants
providing the only carbon source for growth. The presence
of artificial sell¡age delayed thê biodegradation of LAS
type surfactants. tinear primary alkyl sulfates (fpAS)
were, holvever, unaffected.

Fig. 9. Effect of yeast Extract on Clt.3
Removal in Batch Cultures under
psychrophilic Conditions.
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a.

Effect of Artificial Sewage on the
Removal of Selected Anionic Surfactants
in Batch Cultures under psychrophilic
Conditions
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b.

Contro1 of Art_ificial Sewage on the
Removal of Selected anionic Surfactants

in Batch CuLtures under psychrophilic
Conditions.
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The th¡ee I.PAS surfactants, tallow alcohol sul_fate,
coconut alcohol ethoxylate sulfate and tal_lov¡ alcohol

ethoxylate sulfate, with initial concentrations of 42, 45
and 47.5 ppm respectively, remained unchanged during a
lag period of about four days. After this períod, catabolism of these surf¡ictants ¡¿as observed.. Over 95g of the
surfactants was utilized afteï 28 days. ihe presence of
artificial
settTage did not affect the removal rate of LPAS
significantly.
The catabol-ism of LAS, as shown in Fig. Ioa, was
affected by the molecuLar structure and the presence of
organic matter. Comnercial LAS of average chain 1ength
of lL.3 had an initial concentration of.34 ppm which remained unchanged for about 12 days. After this .lag period,
which was about thrice the time needed in the mineral salts
medíum (Fíg. 10b), removal of Ctl.3 LAS tras demonstrated.
Over 978 of this surfactant was util-ized after 30 days,
compäred. with 938 in thê mineral salts medium. However, this
smalt difference of 4t vras irot considered to be significant.
Commercial I,AS of average chain length of I.3.3 had an extended lag period of about 18 days compared. with that of
four days in the mineral salts medium. In 30 days, over 34*
of this surfactant rdas catabolized compared to 23* in the
mineral sal-ts medium. Pure LAS of carbon chain lengËh of
14 had an ínitial concentration of 32 ppm which remained
unchanged for 18 days. Aftêr this lag period, the surfac-
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tant was gradually catabofized. Over 39t of Cl4 LÀS was
utilized after 30 days, about haLf the amount that, !úas
removed in the mineral salts med.ium.
The presence of artificial

sewage extended the

Iag period for the removal of LAS. However, after the
lag period, the rate of breakdown of LAs $ras greater than
in the mineral- salts medíum, especially ir CI3.3 tAS.
Over the same period of time, the presence of other or_
ganics inhibited the usaje of CI4 LAS by about half.
lagoon psychrophiles thus preferred C11.3 LAS to
I,AS with longer carbon chain lengths, an observation
which was in agreement with Swisher (96).
Sev¡age

Continuous Culture Studies
The assembly of the continuous culture is shown in
Fiq. 11. The cont.inuous-f low growth reactor was a l_litre

water-jacketed Bellco spinner fLask (BeLlco Glass Inc.,
Vineland, Nevr Jersey). In place of the glass dome, a
plexiglass plate was used for covering the spinner flask.
The pJ-exigl.ass plate contained drilled

holes to receive
the shaft, cf the magnetic spinner and to serve as air inlet
and sampling ports. A glass tube drawn to a tip was ex_
tended to the liquid leve1 and rrtras connected to a vacuum
line assembly. The suct.ion pressure of the vacuum supply
drew àxcess medium out of the reactor into a discard
vessel and thus maintained a constant volume in the reactor.
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The suction pressure also d.rew in air through the cotton
filter attached to one of the holes in the plexiglass p1ate.
The plate was greased. with high vacuum grease and secured.

to the flask by a ctamp. Feed solutions conËaining various
levels of organics (see Table I) lrere each purnped from their
reservoirs to their respective reactors by a MHRE,/2 2/DeIXa
multi-channel lfatson-Marlow pump (IÍatson-Marlow Ltd.,
Falmouth, Cornwall, Engl_and). From Lime to tíme the flow
rate was measured by a flow meter attached to each flow

line, since the silicone tubing passing through the pump
was found to be subject to sl-ight stretching after prolonged use. To maintain a constant dilution rate of 0.012
hr-t ', the liquid volume of the reaction mixture was ad.justed when necessary. This dilution rate provided the
reaction mixture a retention time of g3 hours in each
reactor. To discourage the growback of microorganisms,
the stainless steel_ tube conductíng the feed solution into
the reactor $ras heated to about 55 oC - 60 oc by porcelaincoated resistors (three l0 ohms resistors in series joined
to a step-down t,ransformer and. an adjustable rheostat).
The feecl solution in the reactor hras kept mi*ea ly a mag-

netic stirrer operating at a rate of 600 rpm. Thê stirring
also provided adequate aeration of the cultures. Temperature (to be specified subsequently) in the reactors !,ras
controlled to vrithin t O.O5oC by a Neslab constant temperature circulator (Nesl-ab fnstruments Inc., portsmouth, N.H.).
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anil kept sterile throughout, the course of the experimeit,
Under - psychrophilic conditions; under mesophilic conditions, the 3rd reservoir
contained 1008 artificial sewage and the surfactant level was reduced to 25 ppm.
The artificial sewage of James was used (47); BoDU (20 oC) was 394 mg 02 per litre.
Standard Methods BOD ditution wate¡î was used (94).
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The effect of different Ievels of organic matter on Cra., LAS
utilization by sewage lagoon psychrophiles at steady_state

was studied under both psychrophilj.c and mesophilic con_

ditions

.

under psychrophilic conditions
Batch cuLtures \dere first. started.in mineral salts

(the control medium of the lst reservoir Table I) in
the four reactors with LAS providing the only carbon source
for growth. The inoculum used was I ml of ce]-l preparation
of psychrophilic sewage lagoon bacteria. Vghen growth ín
medium

these reactors !\¡as ensured. and the surfactant l_evel in each

reactor had degraded to about. 509 of its original amount,
feed solution lvas pumped into the reaction vessel to begin
the dilution. Each reactor was fed individually with a
continuous influent medium containing a varying amount of
organic matter in the presence of a constant level of sur_

factant.
artificial

Three reactors each received 5g, log and 50g of
ser¡rage in mineral salts soLution (vrlv) while one

(cont.roL) received mineral satts ¡nedium alone. The effect
of these various organic levels on LAS ,a*oaral r¡ùas d.etermined at 5 oC and at I oC. At

least three totaL volume
displacements had occurred. at a particul_ar temperature
before the. surfactant level was measured at steady-state.
St,eady-state conditions were deemed reached when the level
of L.ê,s remaining in the reaction mixtures remained constant..
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Under Mesophilic Conditions

The same protocol hras used. to study the effect of

different levels of organic matter on LAS removal at steadysüate under mesophilic condit.ions. As this part of the
study rr¡as performed in mid-February, it was not possible
to use mesophiles indigenous to the Sehrage Lagoon. Instead
psychrophilic sewage lagoon bacteria were inoculated into
the reaction mixture lll?ith LAS providing the only carbon
source, and maintained ai 22oc for several days. This
woul-d encourage the establishment, of a mesophílic populaÈion
or at least a population capable of functioning in the
mesophilic range" When growth was visible and the surfactant had been utilized to about 50? of its original 1eve1 in
each reactor, feed solution was then pumped inÈo the reacÈor
to begin the dilution" Three reactors each received 5*,
503 and 1008 of artificial
sewage while one (control)
received mineral sal-ts medium alone. At leasÈ three total
volume dispLacements had occurred. aE 22o C before the
resident LAS level r.ras measured.. Steady-staÈe conditions
were reached when the l-evel of resident LAS in the reaction mixtures remaíned constant. The effect of various
organic levels on LAS removal was also deterrnj-ned at I5oC
and 10oC. Shifting the temperature in the reaction mixture !\ras accomplished gradually by changing the temperature
of the water circulator over 24 hours" This ensured that
the cul-tures were not exposed to sudden rthermal- shock'
and had t,ime to acclimate thermally.
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under psychrophiiic conditions

r'ig. 12 shows the results of the effect of varíous
organic leve1s on LAS removal by psychrophiles at 5oC and
Ioc. At. 5oc, in the absence of organíc carbon suppl_ements,
only 388 of the 30 ppm LAS provided was utilized under
steady-state conditions.- Under the same conditions, the
amount of LAS removal increased to 60g, g0& and g3g in
the presence of 5*, I0* and 50å artificial_ sewage respectively. At loc, und.er stead.y-state conditions, the extent
of LAS removal \^ras d.ecreased, even though in the presence
of organic carbon supplements. Of the 30 ppn LAS provided
as the sol-e carbon source for grovrth, only 309 was removed.
compared to 388 removal- at 5oC. In the presence. of 5g,
108 and 50* artificial
sewage, the amount of LAS utilized
at IoC was 45t, 72* and,808 respectivety. The turbidity
in the reaction cultures increased with the addition of
artífícial seù¡age but these values r^¡ere not determined.
Under Mêsophilic Condit.ions

Fig. 13 shows the resul-ts of the effect of various
organic l-eveIs on LAS removal at steady-state under
rnesophilic conditions. Of the 25 ppm LAS provided as the
sole carbon source, about 74* of it was utilized as com-

Fig. 12. Resident. LAS Concentration in the Reaction
Vessel at Steady-State under psychrophilic
Conditions in the presence of Organic Matter.
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Fig. 13. Resident LAS Concentration in the Reaction
Vessel- at Steady_-State under Mesophilic
Conditions in the prêsence of Organic Matter.
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pared to the 393 LAS utilization

at

5oC and 3OB

at loc.

The combined effects of Íavourable mesophil-ic conditions
and. org,anic carbon supplements in the artificial
sewage

the overall removal of LAS compared to those
under the same organic levels but at. low temperatures.
At 22oC, of the 25 ppm I,AS provided, about 96t of it was
utilized under steady-state conditions in the presence
of 58, 50? and I00B artificial sewage. At 15oC, the amount
of LAS removed. q¡as about 94* at the various leve].s of
artificíal sevTage. The amount of LAS removed. decreased
slight.ly to 93t at lOoC under similar conditions. The
differences in LAS removaL at the various 1evels of arti_
ficiar sewage at 22oc, r5oc and r0oc were smarr- and courd
not be considered to be significanÈ. Turbid.ity in the
reaction cultures was also observed to increase rdith
addítion of various levels of artificial sewage. Hov¡ever,
their values v¡ere not determined.
enhanced.

The significance of these studies is that under

limited condj.tions, organic matter suppresses f,AS utiliza_
tion by sewage lagoon psychrophiles. It is readily
manifested in batch culture but not. in continuous culture.
Under steady-state conditions, organic matter in fact
enhances IAS removal under both psychrophilic and meso_

philic conditions.
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FATE OF ANIONIC SUNNACTA¡ITS

IN

NATURAL WATERS

Visua1 observations of the Charleswood

Sewage

Lagoon (Fig. l-4a) and certain parts of the Red River in

Manitoba, especialJ-y around lockport, revealed. that. foaming frequently occurs in the fall when the temperature of
the general environment drops below 10oC. Hotyever, the
foaming disappears with the onset of spring (Fig. 14b).
The foaming could have been created by various kinds of
foaming agents, including proteinaceous material,

and.

other kinds of surfactants. Biodegradation studies
indicate that anionic surfacÈants couJ.d be utilized by
se$rage l-agoon bacteria under psychrophilic condit.ions,
in the absence or presence of organic carbon supplements
in artificially-madê rnedia ancl in dissolved oxygen levels
as low as 0.25 ppm. The aím of this part of the study
rn¡as to investigate the fat.e of anionic surfactants,
measured as rmethylene blue active substancesr (MBAS) if
adCed to natural waters.
Fate .of Melhylene Blue Active Substances

(MBAS

) in the

Charl-es$¡ood Sei^7age Lagoon

To determine how effectively the índigenous pop-

ul-ation of the Charlesv/ood Ser^7age Lagoon removed the
anionic surfactants in situ, the resident MBAS of the

I'ig. 14. Occurrence of Foaming in Surface Aerat.ors
of Charl-eswood Sewage tagoon.
(a) In Fa1l/Winter.
(b) In Spring/Summer
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a span of 12 monÈhs. From
October 1973 to mid-November 1974, surface samples of
lagoon water were collected t\^/o or three times monthly
from the main control chamber for raw sev¡agê, the
Surface Ã,erator cell, and the eff]-uent control chamber
(see Fig. 3). In eèch sample a1gae, protozoa, bacteria
and clay rdere removed by centrifugation at L2,100 x g for
15 minutes using a model RC2-B Sorvall Superspeed
Centrifuge. The supernatant liquid was eiÈher stored
frozen for later analysis, or analyzed irnmediately for the
presence of resident MBAS by the Standard Method (94).
The Surface Aerator ceII, where most of the major
biological oxídation of the organic wastes occurred, rdas
also monitored for pH and temperature to determine the
constancy of the ecology of the lagoon microflora. The pH
was measured by a Photovolt Model 85 Electronic pII meter
(Photovolt Corp., New York, N.Y.). Temperature was
recorded at the time of sampling with a mercury thermometer
capable of measuring as low as -LOoC.
Lagoon was monitored over

Re

sults
The fate of anionic surfactants, measured as

MBAS,

in the Charleswood sevrage Lagoon over a span of 12 months
is presented graphically in Fig. 15. Because of retenÈion
time of 20 days between the Surface Aerator cell and the
effluent, a correction for t.he time factor was made for

Fig. 15. Varíation in the Resident MBAS
Concentration in the Charleswood
Sewage lagoon with Seasonal Change.
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I'ig. 16. Variation in the Resident MBAS
Concentration, pH anil Temperature in
the Surface Aerator Ce1I with SeasonaL
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the eff l-uent MBAS curve in order to place it in phase \,ri th
those MBAS curves of the ra$/ sewage and the Surface Aerator
cel1. This corrêction r.\rould then aLtow a fair comparison
of the occurrence of MBAS in the various parts of the Lagoon
as a function of seasonal change.
The concentration of MBAS in the influent (raw sewage)
varied from 3.5 ppm to 11.5 ppm over the 12 months. This
fluctuation reflects thê engineering management of the
Lagoon and the mode o_f detergent usage by the domestic
homes supplying sewage

to the Lagoon. The concentration of
MBAS in the effluent was always l-ower than that in the
influent. It varied as a function of the seasÕn, from a
low of 0.3 ppm in summer to a high of 8.1 ppm MBAS in winter.
The temperature in the Surface Aerator ce1l, as shown
in Fig. 16, where most of the biological stabilization
occurs, ranged from a low of OoC in hrinter to a high of 23oC
in mid-summer. From early Me'y to late September, the temperature was above lOoC which would al-Iow the population of
sewage bacteria to shift more to the mesophilic tlr¡>e. For
the remainder of the year, the temperature was at lOoC and
below, a temperature which would encourage the growth of
psychrophi les

.

In the Surface Aerator ce11, there was a reciprocal
relationship bethreen the temperature and. the MBAS levels.
As the temperature began to drop to l0oc and be l-ohr in the
Iate fal-l, the resident, MBAS level began to rise which
initiated foaming, as shown in Fig. 14a. Throughout winter,
the ternperature rernained at OoC and the MBAS level remained
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high. In early spring, in April, as the temperature began
to rise, the MBAS l_evel_ started to decline. The level
remained at as lo\d as 0.3 ppm MBAS durj-ng summer, and
accounted. for the lack of foaming in the surface aerator
cel1, as shown in Fig. 14b. A similar reciprocal relationship between seasonal- changê and MBAS l_evels was observed.
in the effluent too (Fig. 15). These results sholr that
temperature is an important parameter for MBAS removal in
sewage lagoons.

The pH of the surface aerator cell varied only

slightly throughout the year, as shown in Fig. 16. It
varied from pH 7.6 to 8.4. The small fluctuation in pH
may be considered as evid.ence for the const,ancy of the
ecology of the lagoon microflora.
Biodegradation of Aníohic Surfactants in Wj_nter Lagoon
Eff Iuents
Treat.ed sewage water could lack essential elements

or growth factors necessary to support the growth of
microorganisms capable of degrading surfactants whÍch might
account for the accumulation of surfactants during wínter.
The aim of this experiment was to determine that the effluent contaíned no limiting inorqanic ions and could
support the gro\dth of microorganisms capable of removing
surfactants. The experiment was also performed to shorÍ
that indigenous sewage lagoon psychrophiles are metabolically
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capable of removing naturally occurring

in Charleswood
Sewage Lagoon. Effluent was obtained from the Lagoon in
mid-winter and. was used. as a medium and a source of psychro_
philes for surfactant removal. The
.f.oI1owing anionic sur_
factants were tested indivíclual1y in one litre of effluent.
They were Ct3.3 LAS (as a representative of the LAS) taLÌorr
alcohol suLfate, coconut alcohoL ethoxylate sul_fate and
taLlow alcohoL ethoxylate. The flasks were adequateÌy
aerated and incubated in the 5oC walk-in incubator. Samples
were withdrawn at zero time and at appropriate tíme ín_
tervals thereafter over a period of 2g days, the cell_s
removed by centrifugation and the supernatant liquid was
analyzed for residual MBAS. A flask conËaining effluent
onJ-y served as a control to determine the removal_ of
naturally occurring MBAS.
:IqBAS

Results

Fig. 17 shor,¡s that the Lagoon effluent. contained no
mineral deficíencies that would discourage the growth of
psychrophiles capable of removing the added anionic surfactants and naturally occurring MBAS. Added surfactants
were removed without any significant 1a9 period. Over 9lE

of Linear primary alkyl sulfates rra s removed in 29 days
compared. to 553 LAS removal during the same period.
The significance of these studies is that the
accumul-ation of MBAS in the Charleswood Selr¡age Lagool¡,

Fig. 17.

of Selected Anionic Surfactants
in lìlinter Lagoon Effluent at 5oC.
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especi-a11y in the effluent in winter is not due to any
mineral and/or other gro\4rth factor deficiencies but mereLy

a function of seasonal change manifested in temperature
which affects overaLL biological activities.
MBAS

["""1" f" Df".

! plants in

Manitoba
The toxicity

of anionic surfactants, especially LAS,
on aquatic life has been reviewed (24, 105). Effects of
surfactants on algae and protozoans aïe still unknohrn but
(functíonal abnormalities)
have been reported in young fish and invertebrate larvae
in waters containing 0.40 - 1.00 ppm MBAS. Functional
impairments due to surfactant concentrations at as low as
0. J.0 ppm MBAS have beên rêported in the goldfish Carassíus
(24). Foam. which can be generated by surfactants at concentrations as 1ow as 0.50 ppm can impair oxygen transfer
process at the air-water interface (I05). This phase of
the study r"ras to determine the leve1s of anionic surfactants, measured as MBAS, that were being discharged from
operating serrage treatment systems into the aqueous environment Ín Manitoba.
Frozen water samples from ser{age treatment plants
in various parts of the province (see Appendix for specific locations) were provjided periodically by the
Environmental Protection Service of Environment Canada.
maximum

sub-acute toxicities

t00
The samples were thawed, centrifuged at J-2,IOO x g to
remove any particu.l_ate materials, and. thê supêrnatant

liguids lr¡ere then analyzed for

MBAS

by the Standard

Methods (94).
Resu

lts

A total of 62 water samples from various sewage
treatment plants in Manitoba were analyzed.. They in-

,

cluded influents (raw sewage) and ef fl_uents from packaged
Treatment plants and serùage lagoons. The data are
prêsented in the Appendix. A systematic analysis of the
SevJage

data and the effíciency of MBAS removal for the se!{age
Ëreatment pLants is not possible for a variety of reasons.
!\later samples mad.e avai labl"e to us by Environment Canada

of sewage treatment pl-ants in this province are not
complete. A year round compilation of data from various
stages of the pl-ants is necessary. Winters made sampling
in some of the reI¡lote areas both costl-y and difficult or
impossible. Other parameters Like temperature and.

aeratíon governing the sewage treatment process vary with
seasonal change and. are unknown to us.
The availab].e data in the Appendix show that MBAS
removal in most plants for the most part v¡as acceptable.
Our objectives, however, were not to appraise the efficiency of !ùaste stabilization in various treatment,

p]-ants but to determine the extent to which

MBAS rùas

r0L

escaping into the environment. A total of 34 effluents
were analyzed.. Table l_1 shor,es that l-5 of these contained

concentrations higher than the environmentally sound
level of 0.50 ppm and couLd likeJ_y create foaming and
possibly other envíronmental hazards. The remainder of
MBAS

the effluents had levels lower than 0.50 ppm MBAS and
these could be safely discharged into the aqueous environment v/ithout il-l effects.

Table II.

Number

in Effluents Discharged from
Treatment Plants in Manitoba-*

MBAS

of Effluents Test.ed

MBAS

Sewage

Concentration

< 0.s0
t9
* For specific locations refer to Appendix

(mg,/I)

> 0.s0
15

DISCUSSION

I04

DTSCUSS rON

Most of the surfactants in commercial detergent

formulations are tested for their biodegradability under
what might be considered as favourable conditions for
stabil-ization (74, 97). Itowever, such conditions seldom
manifest themselves throughout the year in Canada. In
regions of this country, t.he temperature in the
main body of the aqueous environment sel_dom rises above
10oC, even in summer. I,ong cold ûrinters cause the formation of ice-covers in many aqueous envirorunents. These
ice-covers prevent the natural supply of oxygen through
diffusion at. the air-water interface and by a19a1 photo_
some

synthesís and subsequently cause J-ow oxygen leveIs. The
desire to determine hrhether surfactants could undergo

stabil-ization or not by microorganisms living und.er en_
vironmentally stressed conditions imposed by the Canadian
climate was the impetus for this study.
For al_most 5 months of the year, the cells in
are ice-covered, except for the
Surface Aerator cel_ls which remain ice-free because of
the constant agitation provj_ded by the huge mechanicaJ.
impellers. Organic waste stabil_ization during this part
of the year is mainly carried out by psychrophiles
(5, 2g). The Surface Aerator cells from which the
Charl-eswood Sewage Lagoon
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psychrophilic inocula were obtained., are major biological
oxidat.ion sit,es in the Lagoon layout. Here, the constancy
of the ecology of the lagoon microflora is fairly main_
tained evidenced by only slight pH variation (Fig. 16) ¡
pH values are known to influence distribution of bacterial
species and the overal_I efficiency of \4raste stabilizat.ion
(76, 81). The temperature in these cells remained at
about OoC from early November to early April (Fig. 16) and
was cond.ucive to the establishment of a psychrophilic
bacÈerial popuJ_ation. The inocula used in the experiments
were obtained during mid-winter, around. January/February,
when the temperature in the Surface Aerators was at ooc,
and could be considered psychrophiles (20, 26, 46, 64, 72,
96). The 5oC temperature under which the biodegradation
stualies were performed. r¡as 1ow enough for the grollrth of
psychrophil-es (46) and the metabolism of anionic surfac:
tants could truly be considered a manifestation of psychrophilic activity.
The inocula used in the studies ca¡ne from a lagoon
that had been continuously exposed to surfactants (Fig. 15).
and could be considered surfactant-acclimated microorganisns.
These microorganisms would therefore be expected to possess
the enzymatic machinery necessary for catabolizing common
anionic surfactants. An established population of psychrophilic sewagie lagoon bacteria as in the Lagoon effluents
could readily util ize these surfactants without any lag
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period (Fig. 17). The presence of Low org,anic
carbon
levels in the effluents could also stimul_at.e the imnediate
utilization of the added. surfactants. The presence
of a
period
lag
before utilization of some surfactants (Figs. 5,
9 and I0) coul-d merely represent Èhe earLy phase of
a
growth curve or could be the result of a diauxic
effecÈ.
The enzrrmatic process involved in the breakdown

of
anionic surfactants, especially LAS type, requires the
Presence of molecufar oxygen (I05). The resuLts obtained
in Figs. 7 and 8 are consistent with the oxygen_dependent
mechanisms of aromatic r:ing cleavage and the plausibJ-e
oxidation of red.uced pyridine nucleotides formed by the
metabolism of long-chained aliphatics by ß-oxidation.
The actual critical dissolved oxygen levels
required for the utilization of CII.3 LAS, tal_loi., alcohol
sul-fate and tallow alcohol ethoxylate sulfate v¡ere not
achieved, and cou1d. tie in the region > 0 and 0.25 ppm
5
(F'igs.
DO
8a and Bc). The critical DO 1evel for the
removal of coconut alcohol ethoxylate sulfate was found.

to be 40.50 ppm DO (riSr. gb). Dissol_ved oxygen levels
occurring in sewage lagoons (66) and river systems in
wint.er (87) are, however, well above these critical DO
levels and therefore would not J-ikely create any rate_
limiting siËuation for anionic surfactarit removal.
The rate of util-ization of coconut alcohol
ethoxylate sul-fatê under 0. 50 pprn DO r^¡as slohrer than
that of the fully aerobic control (Fig. gb). L,ongmuir
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(53) suggest.ed that this retarding effect was due to the
rate-Iimiting process of oxygen diffusion through the
ceII material_ to the oxidation sites. However, !\linzler
(115) believed that the rate-limiting process for res_
piration at such state to be due to the rate of conbina_
tion of oxygen with oxygen-transferring enzl¡me, presumably
cytochrome oxidase.
The rate of utilization

of tatl_ow alcohol_ sulfate
and tallow alcohol ethoxylate sulfate was obsêrved to be .
faster at 0.25 ppm DO than under fu11y aerobic conditions
(Figs. 8a and 8c). This same phenomenon was observed by
Bashucky (5) in the utilization of butyrate by mesophiles
and utilizat.ion of phenoJ- by psychrophiles at 0.50 pprn DO.
Harrison et aI. (33, 34) suggest.ed that respiration and
subsequently catabolism might increase at Do concentrations
below a critical level in ord.er to provide enough energy
to meet cellul-ar requirements.
In batch cultures, the presence of easily utilizable
organic carbon in yeast extract and artificial sewage led
to a distinct delay in the biodegradation of LAS (Figs. 9
and 10). The delay is-suggest.ive of the diauxic phenomenon.
Tn continuous cultures, diauxic effect is unJ_ikely
to occur because of the imposed steady-state conditions.
Chian and Mateles (11) suggested that under steady-state,
the microorganisrns are always exposed to aII substrates
and might metabolize al1 of thern simultaneously or might

attack only one or the other depending on the growth

and

,
dilution rates. In a multi-substrate situation, as in
artificial sewage or waste water, the growth_lirniting
components for members of the mixed_culture are
totally
unknown. In this study, under imposed sÈeady_state
conditions, the breakdown of IAS was, in fact, enhanced.
under both psychrophilic and mesophilic conditions (Figs.
12 and 13).

Utilization of better carbon sources in artificial
sevrage contributed to the proliferation of IÀS-degrad.ing
bacteria. The increased nunber of these microorganisns
would increase the rate of IAS renoval. Às expected, the
removal rate of the surfactants llTas slower under psychro_

philic conditions compared. to mesophilic conditions
(Figs. 12 and I3). The amount' of LAS removed by psychro_
philes was also affected by the various organic levels
under steady-state. nate ot LAS utilization was faster
in the presence óf higher levels of extra organic (Fig.
L2). The work of palunibo and Witter (75) suggested that
microorgianisms reguired. more substrate for maintenance
energy than for conversion into ceJ-l maÈerial at low
temperatures. Consequently the presence of the greatest.
level of easily util_izable carbon sources could afford
not onJ-y higher maintenance energy but al-so sorne of these
carbon sources coul-d contribute to the growtb of LASdegrading bacteria. This growth then would be propor-

tional to the organic levels present ir¡ steady-state
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conditions. Higher growth of LAs_utilizing bacteria
could account for the higher rate of LAs removal in the
reaction medium r"¡ith the greatest source of organic
carbon amendment. The presence of various organic
levels in these steady-state conditions could also

invariably setect for suitabl_e microorganisms that
would survive in these prescribed environments. The
possibility of different kinds of mixed_population
exist.ing in those reactors with different organic levels
cannot, however, be totally ruled out.
The dil-ution rate used ín the continuous culture
studies, 0.012 hr-l, !ùas the lowest possible level at
which the Watson-Mar1o&¡ pump could be operated steadiJ.y,
and was about one-sixth the dilution rate occurring in
the Surface eerators. The 1ow dilution rate vras chosen
to encourage the grov¡th of as many psychrophiles as
possible and. ensure that wash-out of these microorganisms
did not. occur. This rate also provided the reaction
mixtures with steady-state conditions rather than batch
culture conditions.
lagoons have been åescri¡ea as hugh multistaged chemostats with a cont.inuous flow of enriched
Seh'age

culture of microorganisms. The biological oxidation sites,
like the Surface Aerators in the Charleswood Sewage Lagoon,
cont.ain high organic levels. Our studies had shown that
organics could enhanàe surfactant removal under steadystate conditions but it did not seem to occur in the

tl0
Surface Aerators. These cel-Is are supplied intermittently
with raw sewage which is not completely mixed. Se¡ni_

continuous or batch culture conditions would arise lr¡hich
eould allow preferential_ utilization of other organics
and lead to the accumulation of

in the Aerators in
the first place (Fig. 16). The MBAS accumulation in
winters could also be due to anionic surfactants other
than those used in our studies. Their possible lack of
d.egradation especially uñder environmentally stressed
conditions could aLso likej_y contribute to the rise in
MBAS levels in winters. fn surnmexs, however, the overall
increase ín biological activities at higher temperatures
accounted. for the low MBAS Level-s (Fig. 16).
The molecular structure especiatly of LAS types
did affect the primary biodegradation. C',.3 LAS in the
absence or presence of other organics, was degraded at a
fast.er rate than C13.3 and Ct4 I,AS (Figs. 10 a and I0 b) .
These results were in agreement. with studies employing
the river water die-away tests by Swisher (9g) who
showed that, the degradation of LAS was increasingly
rapid from the C6 through the C12 homologs, but slower
from C12 to C15r and then faster again to Clg. The LAS
MBAS

surfactanÈs used in the experj_ments !íere commercial
types that contained a mixture of homologs such as
CtO_t3 .rd CIO_I4. They also contained certain percen-

tages of 2-phenyl isomers, besides the l-phenyL isomer.
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f{ith regard to the position of the sulfophenyl group, a
longer acclimation period and. slower biodegradation
rate are noticed as this group is moved. toward the centre
of the mol-ecul_e (L, 4L, 98, . CIl. ilS that vras used in
3
the experiments contained only 13? of 2-phenyl isomers
to the 178 and I5B present ir Ct3.3 and Cl4 LAS
respectively. This lower percentage of 2-phenyl isomers
ir CII.3 LAS could also favourabJ_y encourage a faster
compared

biodegradation rat,e than CI3.3 and Ct4 LAS. The sulfonate group itself is thought to be more involved than
simply the position of the attachment of the ring to the

chain. It. is proposed that increased. distance between
the sulfonate group and the chain-end methyl group would
facílitate proper orientat.ion of both groups on the
oxidative enz)¡me invol-ved in LAS breakdown ( l0 5 ) . Horlrever ,
it is still at a speculative stage ancl more evidence is
needed to support. this proposal.
Linear primary a1kyl sulfates (LPAS) have long
been recognized as being extremely rapid in primary biodegradation compared to the LAS (l-05). Their MBÀS
activities are often knolrrn to disappear in less than a
day in shake culture or river water die-ahray tests at
room temperature. Therefore results obtained in our experiment.s (Figs. 5, 8, 10 and 17) with these LPAS are
indeed in agreement with Swisher (105). Such rapid
primary biodegrad.ation was at first

thought to be due

LL2

alone to the presence of readily hydrolysable
sulfate

esier linkage in the molecule. Hohrever, later
work
(30, 43) shovTed that the molecuLar
structures in these
surfactants had some effects on biodegradation
too,
which might indicate that a high degree
of steric
compatibitity with the sul-fatase enzlzme was necessary.
The presence of an ethoxyl_ate group did
not appear to
alter the biodegradation_ rates of ta1low alcohol ethoxyl_
ate sulfate and tallow alcohol suLfate (Figs. 5, g,
10
and 17). Swisher (I05) ¡s¿g¿ that the effect of
the
presence of an ethoxylate group on biodegradation
was hardly
noticeable, especialJ_y when the degradat.ion was easy,
as in
our case.
The methylene

blue test used is satisfactory only
for measuring prirnary. biodegradation of surfactants.
Oxidation of the terminaL methyl group of the alkyl side
chain to the carboxyl group and subseguenÈ ß_oxidation
which shortens this side chain to eight carbons in length
will lose the surfactant property (lO5). The removal of
sulfate or sulfonate from the benzene ring (which has
been reported to occuï early in LAS biodegradation) may
also eliminate the surfactant property. As the size of
the hydrophobic group is diminíshed, the methylene blue_
surfactant. sa].t becomes more hydrophilic and the extraction by chloroform becomes less complete. This loss in
methylene blue response parallels the decrease in sur-

It3
factancy. The test theïefore d.oes noÈ truly measute thê
extent of fu1l biodegradat.ion. However, loss of methylene
blue response is concomitant Ìrith the Loss of deleterious
effects of surfactants. It was these deleterious effects
occurring in treatment plants and rivers which gave the
impetus for the study of surfactant biodegradation in the

first

place. Gl-edhill (25) showed that. ultimate biodegrad.at,ion soon followed the loss of MBAS act.ivity in
most anionic surfactants.
The MBAS Levels in some effl-uents discharged from

plants into the Manitoban aqueous environment were certainly we1l above 0.50 ppm MBAS and
their impact on aquatic life has yet to be evaluated.
Intact anionic surfactant.s, especially LAS type, are
known to be toxic to certain young fish and invertebrate
larvae (24). Hov¡ever, because of their high degree of
biodegradability even under environmental stress as
sewage treatment

in this study, surfactant toxicities would be
curtailed and the possible adverse impact on the environdocumented

ment reduced.
Our study had dealt with only a limited nunber

of the anionic surfactants available in the detergent
market. Other anionic surfactants whose biodegradabiliËy
has been determined under favourable laboratory conditions
and which are avaiLable for commercial_ use ought to be,
tested for their ability to degrade under environmentally
stressed conditions.
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29 Jan L974

20 ,June

fnfluent

20 ilune 1974
.

Ef f

14 Aug L974

luent

In

fluent

Sample Type

14 Aug l-974

Date

0.I25

3. 800

2. 600

0. 100
5. 400

0.l-80

0.475
0.300
0.230

2.460
0.380

0.533

0.633

Level

lns/r)

MBAS

N

F
(,

ital

1974
1974
19

Mar

21

5 June
5 ;rune

L974

Mar

19

I

RCMP

Norway House

Hospital

f f l-uent,

fluent

1974

Ef

fluent

Eff luent

I ilune 1974
2l Mar

Tnfluent

Eff luent

Inf luent

E

In

Eff luent

Influent

Inf luent
(17 hr treatment)
E ff luent
(17 hr treatment)

Sample Type

74

,Iune

19

7 ,lune

Nor$ray House
Hospi taI
Norway House
Hospi tal
Norway House
74

1974

Hospital

7 June

21

1974

2l Mar

74

L974

Mar

2L

Norway House

Hospital

Norway House

Ho sp

SchooL
Nor$ray House,
RossvilLe Schoo1
Norhray House

RossvíIle

Norway House,
Rossville School
Norway House,
Rossville School
Norway House I

Location

Continugd

PSTP

PSTP

PSTP

PSTP

PSTP

PSTP

PSTP

PSTP

PSTP

PSTP

PSTP

I

Waste Treat-

ment Process

1.700

0.100

3. 3s0

0.120

3. 400

0.273

4. 400

1. 040

0. 333

0.560

3.980

l,eveI
(ns/Ll

MBAS

7

Norrnray House,

Forces

Cdn
Base

Prairie,

Poplar River
Portage La'

Pop1ar Ríver

Pinawa
Pinawa

Jack River

2

11

11

6

2L

7

Norh¡ay House,

Jack River

Jack River

19
74

trnf l-uent

1974

Apr

Influent
Ef fluent

Secondary Ce11
Eff luent

Effluent

Influent

Efflìent

Inf luent

,fune 197 4
,fune 19 74

Oct L973
May Lg?4

alune

June 1974

1974

6

Norway House,

June

,.Tune 19 7 4

Ef

6

Jack River

Jack River

RCMP

Nor$ray House,

fnfluênt

fluent,

74

2t Mar I97 4

19

Norway House,

ilune

Sanple Type

Eff luent

5

5

Date

June 1974

Norway House

RCMP

Norway House

Continued
Locat,ion

I.,agoon

PSTP

PSTP

Lagoon
Lagoon

PSTP

PSTP

PSTP,

PSTP

PSTP

PSTP

PSTP

ü7aste Treatment, Process

.400

2.7 60

1.965
1.790

0. 181
0. 210

2.600

1.865

2. 300

7

o. 360

0. 910

18.100

Level

(ns/r)

MBAS

ts

La

Praírie¡

Statíon

V{hiteshel-lNucl-ear Research

Forces Base
l{estwin Canadian
Forces Base

Sandy Bay
Stevenson fsland
Stevenson Island
Stevenson lsland
The Pas
lì/estwin Canadian

niding Mountain
Tor¡7n Site

Cdn Forces Base
Pukatavragan
Pukatawagan

Portage

Location

Cont.inued

L974
1973

Apr
Oct

2t

*

fluent

Influent

I974

Apr

2

Ef

,Oxidation DÍtch

J-973

Sept

29

29

29

7

Eff luent

*

Lagoon

Lagoon
Lagoon

PSTP

PSTP'

PSTP

Lagoon

Lagoon

Old Lagoon

25

1974

L,agoon

Lagoon

I,agoon

Waste Trêat,ment, Process

Secondary Ce11

infrgent
Effluent
Ef f luent

Sept
Sept

Primary Cell

sept
1974
1974

Eff luent

Apr I974

Sample Type

Nov L973
May I974
May I974
May I974

24

26

26

2

Date

0. 095

0. 483

0.620
0.700
4.670

0. 330

5.800

0. s00

0. 550

1.050
0.550

2.425

Level

(msl1)

MBAS

ts
(¡,

(¡

Environmental protection Service, Enviionment
òänada, Winnipeg, Manit,oba.

_

* not available
24 hr comp.: compound obt,ained aft.er 24 hours of sewage treatment.
PsrP: Packaged sewåge Treatment Plant consists of an extended aeration process
which incl-udês an-aeration tank, settling t."L,
contact. chamber.
The main Purpose is to remove enough tioáegiaãfuíäìãteriar
""ã- "hlorineand bacteria
from the se!ûäge so that it can be éafely aí""¡t"ig.a-'into the environment.
Reference: connelly, R. G. "operation or nxlenããã Ãeration
package sewage
Treatment plants". EpS 3_FA_73_02 -April 1973.
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